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Ithe storm would soon break and that young men in the city, who with J. J
the first break would be a sivid flash of Hiller and William Cameron will also L-^The
lightning. The men weiy instructed go north to act in the capacity of pur-,! one day gambling at the Ddbetan ' ]

to fire with the flash in case it reveal- sers on the company’s steamers. Mr. tables and was betting on til.» same g
ed Indians about. : Hiller resigned his position of general numbers as a rich master pott»r who |

At last, when we were all in a trem- baggage agent of the C P R. several stood neat to him. I

ble with anxiety, the flash came. For weeks ago. Mr. Johnson was hie chief Both having lost their money, the 1
a few seconds it was aajf a great clerk. F.lVictor Austin goes up from grand duke Inquired, -Well, potter I
searchlight had fallen upon the deserL 1 Victoria to also take a position as what shall we do now?” f
It was so blinding that every eye was purser. Mr. Cameron has been for -Ob," replied the master txittrr. I

Cloesd for a second. When opened they sotuz time in the employ of the V11 ion « ' your highness will screw up the %
Beheld a band of 20 Apaches on hands Steamship company. It is understood taxes, andtshatl make pot*:*’ 
and knees within 25 feet-of the tents, that a farewell supper will be tendered —~—~— - >r 1
A volley was fired straight into their Messrs Quigley, HilleY TBd Johnson Notice. r

faces and a second as another flash by a number of their friends-Van- 
showed a few in retreat, and then we conver World, 
fay there in the pouring rain till day 
light came. There had been in the 
band, as near as we could figure it, 21 
Indians We -had fired without aim 
and the destruction wrought was due

I faill Bli$ MON The Remedy.
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The public is hereby notified that all 

water taps so far as possible will be rv- 
moved from the public streets. The

- ....... company is prepared to make hopae
«cr ‘ mm a Keat. .Connection to. the mains without delay

The energy uf one of the oldest in- rat * verv low rate, charging only for 
habitants of 1 Massachusetts town is a the cost of the material and labor, so
hvwnT,t .mono hi. , that all who wish ran have water inbyword .mong hl. neighbor* and a trial ^ h„uwl t mlking application at
to hie grandchildren, who have not in lb, company’s office at once So as
herited their tall share of bis active to avoid a rush or delay all persons "" t-,
temper. holding keys to winter nydrants will MJF ■ ■ _JZ$rrIXOVU KUK RIVGP
histr>, for John is his assistant in thr TMK DAWSON v 1 T\ W A I K v 
little grocery shop, where everything, * *f*OUKR VO., LTD.

Mat 6th, 1901. t*8

4Str. GOLD STARbefore I, a lieutenanttang enough
' j jnfsntrv. made my first trip across 

iy*tWt staked plains of Texas as an 
1*^0, couple of civil engineers!

STheard of the death bird of the 
I wd. N° living man bad ever seen 
I hit there were plenty who bad 

r. . - 1 Lj its notes, and its notes always
,r K»|J *** danger. One might travel to 

morrn I’Ufc, 1 *f((0 on the Staked plains for a year 
honey (et, I e e bird of any sort except

I *Lt their edges. The, only living 
thtVl* 1 t0 be ma with are serpents, Iiz-

* scorpions-apd skulking wolves, 
aridnesa and^desolation ate too 

, for the buzzards.
■fa death bird, so the legend went, 

jL--i only at night, and then
him His notes were pecu- 

,ad no hunter could imitate biro. 
Lg’one hearing them in the silence of 
Saw and the desert conld make no 

Before making the trip an 
me :

(iw you

Will Leave Dawson for SETTLES, the Mead of 
Navigation on the *

I

to luck or accident, but there were t6 
redskins lying dead on the sands around 
The camp. Among these were a full 
chief, a snbehief and five or six noted 

Our volleys 1 had 1 arromwarriors.
plisbed more than a year’s campaign
ing with 6oo soldiers. Indeed they 
brought peace for two years. Said one 
of the survivors to me afterward

■As Soon as the Ice does Out.

F AMS: • First-Class $125: Second-Class $100 
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hisatp Krstrvtd »n AppiicatiwR-

from codfish to brooms, may lie foond. 
A purchaser of glngersnaps lingered one 
day to hear the. noontime address de 
likered to poor John bv V.'s grand 
father.

.

ARCTIC - SAWMILL‘We had planned to kill the entire
lot of you. We heard the notes of the 
death bird and knew yon would hear 

n0, them Mko, hut we didn’t believe you 
would understand the warning. Had 
you not understood and moved away 
not a'man of yon would.have escaped. ”

For many dayi subsequently -aye. 
for many months and years—as I was
—« -*• “• — « Ü3U5
across it I looked for the death turd

1

Keinowd to SS-iuUof Hiinkomw-t 
00 gloMlXettlver.

“Now. Johnny, Tm a-going home stUICt, FLUME 4 MININS LUMSKN
fo, my dinner. ' mtd the old man ~Ô*~<

briskly, “and on the way I’ll carry:_______ _____________ /
up these pails to Miss Mansoil and 
fetch beck her kerosene càn. I shall

1 YUKON DOCKW. riHEO. Agent
—■s sa«

mROYALTY REDUCED- - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

be gone upwards of half an hour.york
We hare alee reduced tier price on Havana Cigar* 
Largest Stock in the Vitv lo Select fiawa. . - •

entsV.
,|d banter said to
“There is but one danger to look 

ta-tbe Ajiacbes. They may follow 
picker across the kltsert. They will 

" you by daylight, but at 
Ty wjthout your having seen a sign 

si them, they will creep upon you as
Lis-

*»perii|,

ter that I wish you’d saw trp that little 
mesa of wood that lays out by the hack 
door and split it up for stove kindling, 
for the weather’s turning sharp a’teadv. t 

"Most likely I 'll he hack for, you j 

get out o’ work, and anyways 1 don't j 
■want-to-keep yotr at-ft el+ the trmrvso 
if there’s a few extry .minutes jest set 
down and make but a bill or two. The 
fust of the month'll be upon us ’fore 
we know it. "—Youth’s Companion.

TOWNSEND A. ROSEcut
at morning, noon and night, but 1 
never got sight of him. His mission 
was to fly only at night and to tell of 

M: QrAD.

First St

peril’ '«Will

Lucky John H. IVaroaett.
Tacoms',-A-pTTtr7;“-JolTn-K.fisTrmettv

w |or the notes of the death bird, and tj,e Eiigijshman'for whom a fortune is 
lies yon bear them take instant warn- awaiting in England, and who was sup-

j posed to have sailed from Tacoma last 
16 of us in the party. ] December on a wheat ship, proves to be 

one of the best known characters in

We Have Just Received
l0! Aopjy Nugget Office a • • •t*"

There were
-Poerteen soldiers were supposed to con- 
(dlalc t force able to take care of itself 
^wbere There was more anxiety as 
§*ir water and rations than as to the 

’ Indians who might dog our footsteps, 
gv# midsummer, and the heat on 
tfot great surface of sand ami alkali 
mil was simply terrific. After the first 

l-thy, when we*Vere clear of shelter, a 
i ssrt* of six or eight miles was all any 
} out was capable of. The nights 

bought cold breezes and reen pc ration, 
battky also brought a loneliness no 
gown can describe. Men afloat on the 

wide ocean in a small boat hear strange 
mdtat night aud are made afraid. 
Its on the desert are wlmost made 
cnudl by the uncanny surroundings. 
11 Être is a chirp of a cricket or the 
bowl el a coyote, it is not company. 
It tiafly adds,.to the loneliness. If 

ten. then/i\ is as if 

d treen thrown over

------------------------------ ----------------- A DEEP MYSTERY
GRAND FORKS.. wy4,»im*>,h*

i'.DR. SLAYTON... Large Slock of 
Suitable Suits...

' j
- -

othing Ithe Northwest. Baronett is the brother 
of an English nobleman, who was re
cently killed iff the South African war, 
his fortune reverting to Baronett. This 
noblenian.yt the outbreak of the Boer 
war, it is reported, raised a company 
of yeomanry, paying and equipping 
them himself,and taking them to South

• t
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amo third eteeer

nd Fe*» • Bests the Beit in Dswson

THE NORTHERN ~-éâ

Alt Up-To-Date HotelAfrica.
The story ot Baronett reads like that 

6f the Wandering Jew. He is 7» or 
more years old, has apparently known 
poverty for many years of his life, and 
for years and years has lived in differ
ent parts of the west. Part of his life 
was spent ,on the sea where he was 
inured to all of the hardships met with 
by the sailor before the mast- For 
many years he lived in the Yéilowstone 
NationaLl’arhv where he^wned a toll
bridge. ______ _____________
he sold tbiaSTiridge to ihe g overmuch! 
and since mat time he has been min
ing in AJa/ks, Montai/a and yWashiug- 

ton. He is an old-time typical western 
prospector, always .carrying around « 
small piece of <>re in his jiocket to in
terest capitalists in his prospects, that 
have an extraordinary surface showing. 
Unfortunately he never seemed able to 
strike the ‘pay streak ”

Baronett
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*■p head to dhut out the living world. 
m|c saw nolhinR of Indians, j No one 
Pleved that a party took ou/ trail, 

ithful watch was kep' however,
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Wt after a few nights when .1 had come
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the Yukou 
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5 N.A.T.&T.C0.to realize how helpless we really were 
3 found my self depending on that PROFESSIONAL CAROS 

wwieiciame
I .H W, 1. BAkKKII md-i.B .m> *a»»» 
K ti«*„.Mlmto»l-'»lr.Hiil tie. - OS" e 
hour. 11 to 1; s to t; 1 to v. Tyteyliwe l*»-f

Ev

:
If we were 

We bad
nd df the death bird. 
aped, he would warn us. 
i out a week when there came the ? 1

.

ALL with a partyleft England
of friends forming an expedi tion of 
adventurous characters who were seek
ing fortunes and pleasure in his small 
vessel named the Royal George. This 
vessel was wrecked on the coast ol 

|le were on duty, but they could/not South America and Baronett and Ins 
like sands at their feef. If the In- companion* were picked up end taken
||l had followed, there would never tc Valparaiso. Baronett came on to
ks better night for a surprise. It Washington. His present whereabout-
||ld be no trick at all to creep within eie unknown. Some month» ago J»iij - n.s. p„rai,h.,i_________

distencc or the sentinels, and ]e(t tbe Sound clties and it waa tbo.ug¥t |t Koonu a»§Mty mmunta

hrst-Clasi in Every Respect

Kkest of black nighta. It was black 
«•use it was moonless and a storm 
■- gathering. Our tents were set up 
i s cluster, but they could not be seen 
is distance of six feet. Three sen-

LAwitas
U’l'n * *66*964 D*yS1 #u-.i*er». a^i.
" .Ilots, Noletl» la bill-. i ou »«*»-«.«, Ile

, -m. « », Auror» No i hallAtss. 'rases .
im^akk. wiixir 4 sTAi etHii.il a«in«i«,» 

iv' Aisoreer*. NiHsriei, Coe.eir.ivwra «I* 
n«re Moele Carlo hall4l»« Tina *»«."«

I. Diwtoe.T.T. ■

S

ia the time
in......... r Now On ttiB Way In !kT

B1,<
N 1. Had», q-<:

iirif IlMitiitti
•tor*, nm * venus

t»*rn;Lco
; yfmXTSt

les, aonaiwi» e
formerly the Globa

taniwi, *<iWfi-ew„

r 4i rslley of arrows and bullets seul"
(bssch the tents must-wound ot kill
Euï u».

1 iss sitting in the door of my tent 
■hear after midnight, wondering how 
Mil the storm would break, when 
Ifkcame to me from a point not far 
Wet the notes of tbe death bird.
^■tehnded a bit like the call of a 
Up «ad yet they were unlike. They 

yiilike words instead of notes.
soft and "clear, and from tbe

By let they said to me : , . _ F
"Wtouti Look out! Look out! » >• announced that R. Corbet. 
g|r' Danger! Danger" Death! chief clerk to k, J. Coyle,
■W*' Death '" général pasaéngci agent of tbe t.

th.t the bird seemed tube between HL William and V«oouv^ 
Hht Instead of crying" out ,n ,ts has tendeml hi. res,gnat,on: to «Xrf* 
RW notes. 1 roev have got this idea tbe position ol amistant tû I enry Datl- 
‘■ W«tat# of nervous apprtbflHim.; ** manager of the t h.tr la>. -V \ u- 

t*it was. 1 turned and woke up kou railway company • 
itwe sleeping engineer." and asked tbe Yukon rirer, between WbUebor* 
* to listen. They did not make a«i Dawaon. Mr. Corbet has ber. CM- 
t words ■» I d,d. but one ot .them nected with tbe C. P. R- for 1 D0®b"

of yea* and acted as Its agéut in Daw-

"That'. , danger c-y, or I never aou and other pieces
1 tell you w. are mçnaced hem <1= ‘be alert and ^ awake

great pwtilT" - v "• to tbe compaay’a inUrc»U. Hia de-

Hitice ihtdealhbitd call yd iu notes, ^rom '"inc ( , T
P* thea all wa* silence aa before. A gietted by • large circle ol fnen 
Nie,w,Mnt crecring lwly toc.„ Mr. Corbet’, headquarter. .,11 b, H
^ *°Unel«. A lew rod. to tbe Whitehorse. Mrs. M *

»f «. « we had noticed when Corbet, b,a mother and «^a. -bo * 
info camp, thy .ends bad been side on Benard street will ni.a 

P™ **tb by some strong gale until 
W" ?*** e*mo,t formed a natural fort. 

tb* greatest care and in tbe deep- 
•Qtece we left tents and baggage, 

t. ’ ‘Atng nothing but our water boi

ta ■“•beta, Re crept out of camp 
*»rtb and by and by reached the 

*** ao dark that men bad~to 
bJM^inaiead of spoken to, bet at 
BER:* bàîT a4 hour we

he bad gone to California, but iayesti- 
gation proved this to be untrue, 
now reported he ia in oue of tbe min-. 
ing towns of Montana. A man by tbe 

kame <d Thomas Steele, from Ssq Frati- 
5*:o, baa sent word to BayoneU'a 

fnendrbere that he is $>oeitive he can 
find the missing man within a few days 
stating that Baronett was an old com
rade of his in Alaska and that be in- 
tends to come end assist in the search.
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Mr. Dariing will hare quite a staff 
of bright young men from Vancouver. 
There ia K. A. Quigley who h*. been 
employed for a number of years in the 
customs service. He will ect e« puraer 

a steamers, 
uch missed by a. 

ol friends and hie torn
_ ___________we fo,' in-line will be felt b, the Vncomm lee^.

muskets resting on a sand chrfo of which be is the general mere 
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